
See Our Sale

Prices on

Ladies Sailor Hats

Albert Dunbar
TODAY'S WEATHER.

Fair weather.

AROUND TOWN.

Jefl'S 1 "t only" resrauraat.
White coA.

Th ww Boston iwtaurant will furnish

you a satisfaoMry meaX Try K.

Bann year M whisker. "1 National

tsr art on Up at the National this
sjfeek.

6:jp In at tb Saai cafe and get

tmJe on your way home. Open all

nVbt.

From and aftr tomorrow. Monday.

h cramery will w mMi Instead of

J cnts tor bucterfat, at heretofore.

Reports from the Sound Mate that the

coeond run of sockfye is on, and even

xcda the first In number of fish.

A aaoea and banquet wmi given at the

opera boas in Ilwaeo last night. A

number of Astorian attended the event

Rv. Gn Plnke will rrt a German

sc2o at hi residence on Grand avenu

IA Stt. beginning tomorrow, from I
a. in. to 1 p, m.

T. Bhctonore will speak In the SI.

E. chur at 11 a. m. The pastor will

preach at I p. nv. aubject. --The Fruits of

IruWfllty." PreJuOe, R. G. Ingerson.

E. J. Arnold, proprietor of the merry,

rwound, boarded the tram for Seaside

yesterday to tnap-- ct trowing village

and pass Jud-nen- t on Its business

Gold medala to Harper whisky at Now
Orit-s.n- i and WJrM's Fair. Chicago. Try

It. you will endorse the Judge's verdict.

6oM by the Ford Stokes Company.

Astoria,

Lcet A oe-- net, SO fathoms, lead

lie marked "H. A." license number T4.
on buoy and on one of the corks, abreast
JSoGo Iran's cannery, Thursday nigh.
Finder return to Elmore's cannery. Be.
ward paid.

Minnie Curatnlngs. a grand,
daughter of Charles Ross, ot Knappa.

iraa severely bitten by a aavage dog

through the upper ltp yesterday. The
chnj was brought to this cfty by Mr.

Ross on last evening's train for treat,
meni. ! '. ' . - '

TT regatta committee yesterday en.
g&ged th band of the Second Oregon
volunteers, lately returned with that
rwrtment from Manila and now encamped

at the PtjsMIo, to render the music and
serve as one of the attractions at the
ensuing carnival.

- Deputy Collectors Parker and McLean

tok i noTHoo-npetlri- dvH service ex-

amination yesterday. It is not known

tor what reason this particular examin-

ation wis ordered, as they both passed
ruccessfully the regular civil service ex-

amination recently.

Sheriff Llnville is not only popular In

his poiltlxi, but takes a meritorious
pride in keeping the county Jail free of
any mat-ri- al savoring of filth or corrupt
lion. It is questionable whether there Is

a resilence In Astoria cleaner than the
grim bridewell by the court house.

A still north, wind whisked In from the
sea yesterday and whipped the Harbor j

into combing rollers In a way to Induce
much prifanlty on the part of the m

fishermen. The river was
fle-k- ed with wntiecaps. and even the big

craft bounced with the waves In a man-- 1

ler thit assumed an ocean appearance.

In an attorn to secure a skiff which
had broken loose from Its moorings at
the upper end of Puget island last Thurs.
tfay.Lew White, aged 16 years, waded out
fceyond his dsth and wis drowned. In
on of the hauls made by the seln on

the Wand yesterday the body of the
unfortunate young man was brought

ashore entangled in the' web.

R. T. Montsmery, who, with Eugene

Clark, the firm known as the
IPatrtrand TjTOTrrtter Excnange, 14 In
the city on a few day's business trip. Mr.
C!ark acwmpioied Mr. Montgomery

from Portland yesterday, and reports the
big town on the Willamette as fully
equal to Pluto's realms for heat. The
people are leaving by hundreds for the
watering resorts.

The slite nent was made in yesterday's
Astorian that mens should be taken to
seoure the Kinross orchestra of Portland
for the regatta events, commencing Au-g- t

st ZL The suggestion was published

with the understanding that such or
em!zf.fcn would be an additional

to the home band, which the
Aitortan suroOsed, of course, had already

been engaged.

J. O. Harrthorn returnea on yesterday's
eEar-id-e express from a twoweeks tour
rmong his cannery interests on Puget

sound. Mr. Hanthorn says it Is rumored
1n ei(tle that the offer of the Nontrn

"TViIIc railway for an exahaage of track.

Good Coffee
More Yoa Drink
More You 'Want

At
Great AmericaH lisp ortln Tea Co.

Big Presents Free
171 Comoiordal St, Astoria.

sue wish the O. R. A N. h not cmsld.
r0 sufftvlent by the latter cotnpany. rt

ii understood the matter Is still under
consideration, but unlees the N. P. pro.

p.-- s a more Ifiwrsl arrangement it Is

not believed any agreement will be
reached.

The stvanwr Nahcott. from ltwaco,

came In yesterday afternoon s dearly

sUnrge1 in the water as to attract
v.. She curried Hi) cases of

..,!... ron p. 2. M.Oowan A'" '.
wha-- were unloaded at the O. R. N.

dock. Very nearly M saota, of outers
er also aboard, cwislsmed to n

Krsnoisco firms. The oysters were from

Shoal Water bay.

A lowness of spirits o-- C. Mat.
son yes'-rAs- and he decided tv replenish

his at various of the dram n

which ornannt the --fty. Late in the
(venlnj he was found by an officer on the

Tekvhone do.. plMssntly otrtvr-'u-a of

all surrJ:tdltv. An Invoice of his I
son ilivuHrvd a 00,-k- knife and one dos

Ur in cash. He will rest In durance

vile until Monly.

In vlre of the approacMng regatta,

rhe painter r abroaJ. and business

1 ous.vt wiiMi have hitherto worn scarred

and oVnsry features are taking on a
cheery appearance. The work to

and should be prosecuted with

rgor ty every energetic landlord. 8:iH.

the painter Is the bane of many pedes,

trlans, who prsfer that his coloring

hwi!d be co.iflned exclusively to build-ing- s.

Hermann Wise to In receipt of a letter
from Mr. of the Multnomah

Athletic club of Portland, advising that

lis team Of bowlers will rlstt Astoria on

the t)th nstant and contend wrh the A.

F. C. piavers for the championship. In
.w. Ku nimiw the contest K will

be stipulated thai the losers and each

man seMrtng a goose-eg- snail imus
taneousiy ride the horses on the merry.- -

gxound. -

H.nrr niisrd. the noted railwuy mag

nale. will leave Portland t"r this cy
hi. a smertal train tomorrow morning at

..'i.--. xhii his movements may

be could not be ascertained, but it Is

supposed he will be the guet oc rresi.
dent A. B. and Js viewing la

with a view to both recreation and '

sn inv?5rarlon as to her groath dur.ng

th. pvt few years and present camrner j

rial Importance.

Th Rrltis! shlo KUroorle arrived m

tifnUv. 3S days from Honolulu, in

fealUs. The Orange Branch, whk-- ar-

rived a few days ago. reported sighting

a ship In north IS west. The vessel

was too far off to be spoken to but It Is

uimuMl to be the Macduff, from Cal

cutta. Although now well overdue, water ,

front men who know rhe vessel s sailing
'

qu&Mtl a. allow her several day"s over

the new style ships between the twa
ncrts. . 'I' -.-1. ' - wflt'. -

Astlrlins ar. Hvlng up to their old r
cord of knowing a rood thing when they

see W. so ft was stated by Mr. Stod-

dard, when spoken to regarding his sue
cess In organising bis clas in Ralston

physknl culture. He also said that he

was goinsj to give a puboc exhibition and

free losson next Monday at I p. m. at
Manthora's hall, so that all who have

not yet Joined Ms class can become
acquainted 'with the work and Judge of

Its merits.

Tne bovling team of the Astoria Foo

ball Oub visited The.Da'.les last May.

and were royally entertained by the
sporting fraternrty of that city. To

troperly reciprocate the hoorrttallty. The

Dalles team has now been sartted by

the AsTX-tan- and will arrive here nt
Monday, wnen a return match game 'IU

be played. Fol w!ng the corrtesji. a ban-

quet will be served at the Palace restau-

rant. Lady frimds of the ctesb will be

tendered lnvftatkms to be present.

Mrs. Hamrl'-- of Chicago fa' at C. H.

Cooper's with a beauti'ut llnaT of neodle

trk. If you keep up wit a, Tne uroes
win nrnrH-lat- e her new designs of

CatiAilla. Russian. Peruvian. Bartfnhurg,
etc. "New brown linens" a specialty,

quickly made and effective. She will

remain a few days and give lessons at
the store. Don't miss the opportunity it

will be the attraction of the town ror

ladles who have beautiful homes. I,e- - j

sons given. Stamping done. Orders

taken. Call before too late.

ainu Mr. purchased the i

Spa Candy fatory the demand for his j

ccnfetlonery and Ice cream has inorea- -

.a mn mnidiv rtwt he now mplOi- an
expert ch.vrolite and bonbon dipper and

also a firt.'!la candy maaer. 'jney.
with Mr. Coonley. are kept busily en.
gaged Jn the manufaoture of the choice

confections that have made the Spa so

popular. Astoria has never before been

able to bout of o extensive a fartory
for dainty confections, wnere everjnnmg
Is as nit and cJeum as ones own kitchen.

Rev. Hnry Matvotte will preach at the
Preefcyterfan church this evening and will

take as the theme of his sermon "Ath.
lttV and Athletes." While Mr. Marcotte

is the em.'wdlment of all that Is Ingenu-

ous and deVDut, he Is none the less of

the opinion that the body should be nour.
toned In a physical as well as a moral
sonse. With a belief weH founded In this
theory, he early cultivated (rames of
strength and endurance, and Is well
qualified to treat of the very Interesting
tcpic he has selected for tonight's dls.
course. It win behoove all who can do
sn to hear Mr. Marcott's observations
on the subject.

It Is so difficult to procure laborers,"

m'.i Superintendent McGuire, yesterday,

"that I have decided to Increase our rate
of pay from tl.W to 11.76 per day, I am
hopeful that IMs move will obtain for
us at least 50 men, whom we need badly

for ballast work. The Union and North,
ern Pacific and 0. R. & N. line are now
laying (1.75 per day, and the A t C.

road meeting that price I tantamount
to an extra compensation over their al-

lowance, as our charge for board Is only

U per week as against H.50 per week by

them. In all probability, the next few
days will find us with a full complement

on o.tr pay roll."

The price of steelheads was fixed by

Treacott & Co. at 10 cents a pound yes.
terday, wlich is the highest rate ever

laid on the river. A few years ago this
rpedes of salmon sold for two and three
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rents, ,tia but a limited demand. The
advent of ths oM storage business has
enhanwd thWr value, as they are prefer-s-

for shi;Mem by reaeon of their
nrnier mest and sonNt of .oil. In
sonv eat-- n markets they ar a more
desirable com nodlty than the royal cht

ivk. S:e'lhl are running light In

the river mvv. Chlnk were fulrly In

evidence last niicht, but none too plen.
tlftrl for the vigilant tlhcrmen.

rtve,ral lUhernien were In the city
yesterday and stayed off the river over

night. Many of them are dlstHinted
at the light run of salmon and will prob.

atily not put their nets In the wattT agiiln

this scum. While a ssrge numer "f
the m?n are dlng wfH, rhe run for

His time of the yer Is not at all up

to Fish ar xiect'd In

every day. as the usual July run has not

yet come In the river, but In the t

day left this would only make up In a
small part for th ahvruigs the present

season. The pack Is alr.dy short be.

vnd any poastwhty of reaching that
past seao.is.

rnitM States Henry M. TWr,
wlosa Interview was published In AiWr.

day's Issue of the iAorUn, l the most

striking figure In the silver faction of

the do novratv party, aside from Its con.
lesd-- r. William Jcuings Bryan.

Such being the case, and considering that
the noted seoalor first vtsttcd IVrchna
ibefore coming to this cfty. the question

naturtiry arts. as to hy the Astorian
s permitted to scoop Hs ig vontem-porar-

ths OrAgonaut. In obtaining hi

evpreatitna on the vital Issue of the
day. Evidently the Onttgonian will have

to doff Its can to the paper iwhK h gives to
Astoria the news. th whole news and

rothlng but the news.

The members of the Astoria Military

band are containing o! a lack of ap-

preciation "n the part ot the rrgstt
committee In not promptly clwlng with

them for the m al rrognun during the

August nvs. It would seem that th.

commutee nogtrtlig for outsld.. tn'.
nt. tiestilte the fact that Astoria r

lotces In ha.-ii- one of the test mu"!'"!
orgamiations on the Piu-in- ls.e. They

are wondering wtiy tne comvnsaun
which might be realised by them should

be sent atK.vid to be expemWd for the

benefit of oth- -r cities. The Lxal pre Is

nfto mamf .'srlng a curiosity as to why

it should be so l rsistently disregariK d

In ch? mvter of advertising, when It Is

the custom In all cities to eiarxl by Ihe

pupers "hlch prmote and Insure tne
fcucc? of such poKilsr undertakings.

It Is possible that the committee may

have good and sufficient reason ?or the
course rt is pursuing, but ,lts conduct Is

as variance with the encouragement
afford newpipers In many other K- -j

calities whk-- could readily be mentioned.

There was a harmonious meeting at

the cmnvtl chumtvr last nttrht. Its oi

Ject being 10 formulate an ordinance Im.
fKvIng a license on certain hneg of busl-- 1

niss tt be designated at a future session, jj

The assmbty cmslsted of a large num.

tier of local merchants, a majority of the
I

city council and other city officials. Her.
nran Wise wu elected chairman and Au-

gust Hrtdabrand, of the nrm of Fird A

erokes. acted as secretary. The question
was dis.iuiwed. In detail, with the result
that Chairman WW wus. Instructed to
appoint a committee of six business men
to consult wtth the city attorney and

others t th Uiral profession relative to
drafting an ordinance of the kind dr.
sired that will bei iirally binding and ac
crptaJile to the cifuncil. In riew of this
actfon, .t Is understool thnt a special
session of the council ill be called anl
the measure pushed to a speedy culml.
notion. The chairman appointed the fol-

lowing John Hahn, chair,
man; Messrs. August jnidtibrand.
Thomas Ryrle, P. J. Goodman, and John
T. Rss. Th-s- gentlemen will nvet
tomor.- - nighrt and endiMir to agree
on an ntMininee to cover the case.

"WAS WITH DKWEY."

One of the Olympta Gunners Rete.ls the

Story of the Daybreak Battle In

Manila Bay.

S. nircins. of Manila, was In the city
ye.erdsy. Mr. lUggins dislikes notor.
iety. In fact Is unassuming to a dscree.
Still, he sered as an Important factor In

lie gr-itr- t achlevem"nt ever accredited
to th-- glory of our modern navy. In
other words, he ojerati?d one of the
elgltt-in'S- h guns on the flagship Olymisa,
and directly the bridge, on tnat
ittiinWe (xxzul'in when the Spanish

fleet was anolhllMed and the stars and
stripes were triumphantly hoisted above
all other flags In the Philippine.

"It was a simple thing," said Mr. Hig.
gins. In retelling he old story. "We crept
stealthily along the coast, forced a pas-

sage to the bay under cover of the dark.
ness, advanced on the enemy and opened

the erxrti?inent with terrific broadsides.
The rain of shell was too accurate and
their ships were destroyed."

"Were you nervous at any time during
the contest?" the reporter asked.

"A trifle while we were flniKnit our way
through the opening. I knew that the
Spaniards had planted Ihe channel wfth
mines, and naturally I couldn't tell what
moment they might explod" thm and
wreak havoc and desolation with one or
all of our ships."

"Was Admiral Dewey in view during
the battler'

"He paced ths bridge directly above
me, and walked It constantly from the
moment rhe orw was ordered to man the
guns."

"Was he agitated or fearful regarding
the result?"

"Not the admiral. On Che .contrary, he
was cool and possessed, and even In th.it
early daybreak there was a sparkle In

his eye as though he read the finish be-

fore the fight was started. He used his
glasses almost Incessantly and Issued Ms
inetriii-tlo- n without removing them."

"What w.'t your thoughts when the
action was opened V

"Well, really, my thoughts more par-
ticularly were centered on my partner,
who wias stationed In the engine room.
Before the engagement we had talked
rha situation over, and decided between
us to each keep a revolver within reach,
and should the combat turn against us.
to kill ourselves rather than to fall Into
the hands of the Spaniard. But these
were my first thoughts. They soon

way to others when the sharp and
shrill orders began pouring In from the

rb1re. I hwd been with Admiral IVwey
17 mourns previous to the Manila fight
and was never cussed by hint until that
morning. There was an abundance of
savaring. and, I prestMne, it helped mat
tern along, fr we worked tfte cannon
like de.n ws. The majMrity o' lis were
striiswd alntovit to the nude when

aers tomhirart;y susended for
trAkfMst. Thrtt tstll r breakfast ought
to hy a rmlient place In history.
There er a few of the tipaMard let,
who. with their slh sinking and crew
welwilgh extiHnrtnsted. were so witless
as to think that they had utterly routed
ua and we wer endeavoring to eseaps.
After the hot coffee and quKk snack,
however, wa relumed and rrad'ly con-

vinced thn that we, were sliH In the
business and pleased with ths pursuit."

"Was Ad nlral Oewey'a health im.
paired when you left him"

"Not to any nortceaihle extent, other
than that his e.ves carried a hasganl
rXrejslon Indicating a condition of over
anxiety. The admlml has grown very
corpulent and haa a paunch on him
nearly, hf not quite as large as Urover
Cleveaml's. He will, no doubl. 4 well

rscelel when he reaches his native
country afatn. for the 1crory wus a re-

markable vvte. considering the loss on the
Amerrwn side."

Mr. drVgina was honorsWy discharge
from ths Olympsa. nd haa Ms docu.
ments In testimony, whk-- h are officially
signed by the authorities of that station.
He la en route to the east and will en-

gage with one of the transcontinental
railroads as a locomotive engineer.

MISS RUMOR K 1.CAP8.

BalMtng for Regatta Queen Is N--

Griaing Fast and Furious.

Ths ballots are falling like snow flake

fr the regurt queen candslates. R

a. Mist Susie Elmore's iM1ixtk n "
terdsy to leap Into first place with a

Mtal of M17. nss Louise TuIlaiK fol-

lows srfth TT. ami Miss Isajbel Trumng- -

wtth TUT. Pt Is predicted that cmw
amujlog dcvenients will attond th
polling tm.rror. The content ant's
nerrlly. much to the Interest of the pun-It.-

who wis) .Might In seeing sny of the
pretty ss.itra it a favorite for the car.
niv:n events.
Fhi'!" Is a list of those wh- - hsve

rsved W or more vote:
Mi-s- i Susie Eltnor "117

Mlw laiulse "Iilt.int T,'
Mws r.ile Trullinger 7"T4

Mrs. Il.rri.! Allen l

Misk Amy Lemon Ml
Miss K.sle IHrker I.B

Miss Vftimt n 31

.Miss tlAru 1 J jirN-nce- r S'
Miss Mv Norton 1

.M;s N.'lil Itsrkrr
Miss M Young i"i
Mrs. Mia rptcln
Mis llllma M.istola
.fis Kilen 77

Mlsn M rton M

Miss MstinncH of Woo.tlitwn, i'al.. M

Miss Hosa Chefferman W

Miss Minnie Rogers w

MRS. DAVID MORvsAN'S TEA.

swuy. . su"
Astorta haa been the center of a Urge

and varied cU'a of social function the
present season. Recaptions, parole, he,
and kindred entertainments have art

sl in making the hours flit by like
dreams that go wfth fairy feet tripping

aihmn the hadowy hallssays of memory.

An Informal tea given by Mr. David
Morgan at her pretty horn on Irving
avenue, between Frtwmh and FY.
teenth streets. ws a feature In yester.
day's category of ferfral events. There
a as no effort mad at elaborate decora-

tions. In fart, the amtable hostess ar.
ranged It as a neighborly gathering,
wheret.i social converse and light re
freshmenta shouM rule the affair.

Amornr those present were Mesdames
Tt.ompson. Smith. Osborne, dray. Finch,
flrlffin, Van Dusen, Westdahl, Mcintosh,
Trenchard. I .oun sherry. Newell, Barker.
Ryrle. Allen. Berry. Hlgglns, Neal and
Lea-la-.

PERSONAL MENTION.
-

J. It. ths pioneer Clatsop
farmer. Is spending a fw days In the
cfty.

Mr. Hammond, with Mr. Vlllard as his
guest, will arrive In the city tomorrow
by sp"cinl train.

F. A. BanTJfli and wife, of Portland,
are registered at the Occident on their
way to the beacn.

Charles Kohn, the well known wfnle.
saV llq'ior dealer of Portland, Is In the
city for a few days.

L. B. 8ely was In town yesterday af
ternoon, en --oute to FTavel, where he
will remain over today.

Duncan McLnn and Charles Hellborn
Wft Vr Olney yesterday to spend the Say
In the adjacent srreaima trout fishing.

Robert MnlncVmh, the Portland ship,
ping man, came over from Ilwaoo yes
terday, where he had been on business.

Frank Oreen and family will leave this
morning on the steta-nsht-p Columbia for
Han Franolso, whore they will In fu-

ture reside.

Councilman Utxlnger returned yester.
day from a visit to Grays river, where
he had been the guest of Mayor and
Mrs. Bersr.nan.

ponisb Brotherhood

ANNUAL...

EXCURSION

To Seaside on August 13th

Special Train leaves
depot at H:30 a, m.
Returning will leave
Seanide at IS p. m.

TlckMa InOludins; admission to grand
baM ait Foard and Stokes hall, th

Children between t and ten, cents.

OrlbMer'a full band will furnish music.

TU'ksts ''an be had from members, ot

th. Brotherbood. ,

Buv Your Goods at

SHANAHAN ' S
and Vote for Regatta Queen.

u... . . , . ' Aitl. tailoriurn 9 Lue 1' -

nadi w--t qualwy satmstts, worth t:
now, per suit HB

i

Men's all wool Twes.1; naat pat-

terns; Italian cloth Pd and w--ll
sewo.1; wor'h $9 SO, per stilt KM

Mm'a fine all wool rorted. In new
'ty ia'er's. Italian doth lined. wMh
.ailn piping, worth lio W, per suit ... B

We Nve a ftne tins of all wl ta'ior
made clothes to li.VOO per suit; w save

l).u mwr-- y on suit.
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Only Two More
THE BOSTON SHOE

Next tloor the Astorian Oflice, will remain
Tlio balance of that Stock of

of

n nt W

a
..,

11 ; .it

our To of
U

..... II

U art
si I

of

.

Mut and will regardless of never carry any
Shoes away. l sold. IUiiii tiibt r nianiifiioturer

can Shoes cheaper than any them, 6

better now them. a(

CALIFORNIA FACTORY, Santa Rosa; EASTERN FACTORY, Lynn, Mass

only Two Weeks

I Ladles french Kid Shoes,

Ladles hid Shoes, .

Slippers, . .

Children School Shoes

Remember,

BOSTON
BUSINESS POINTERS.

Lrlftcd Bnow Hour th. Pat

iVvt meal, RIsUic Sun restau.
rant, (U CammerclaJ sirset.

Our Ic. cream warranted made

of pur erawm. Tt. Parlor, next John
Hahn'i.

Enjoy rood square meal cots
th. Denver Kitchen Ninth tra.t.

Whit. cook.

Boat Caltformi wrlM cants per raJ.
Ion. Ales Gilbert, sol. acaat for Ac
torka. Ttiephon.

Cream Pur Rye. Amorloa's flnsst
whiskey. Ttie only pur. gmaran.
teed rich and m.llow. Jotra Carlson,

aa-e-n.

Conoert every afternoon and .venlng
SO Astor street, flvan

by Kdlly and Davis, two Irish noble
men. Bund Nylund, proprietor.

alley's traJisfar waorai deliver bos
wood any part th. dty hort

All order left Zapf fumi.
tur tor, Commercial street, r.
oelv. prompt attention. Tstephon. 1144.

Barsain n.w and second band
wheels, from up. New and HitiUolaa
wheel kept for rent. 6ol. agent for

famous Rambler, Repairs and sun
dries rate. Columbia Elo
trlcal Repair Co., Bond.

Tlx new Creamery restaurant, Bond
street, near th.-alle- between 11th and
ttffli streets, serves th best meal
ever set out BverytlhtasT

new, neat and ctesvn, and absolute satis,
patron.

flot's pia-- s Vasts Sulla, wool paMl.
mers. larga collar, trimmed wtrh
slik n4 suit; per sult..tttt

IV.t wool Middy Hulls, with lanr
wi.or collar. nmlsiMtiuo doth snl
braid osd, per W7J

lloy's Imhl ooliaTa,
navy, li'.a.k ami brn; good strona
sut for by; per suit 11.14

Hoy's all wool Tweed Hulls, s'ghtly pM
i.rns: llnrst atth ItslUn rioth;

goud value for
asketl; per tlOD

M

tlic

to

Shoes . $1.25 $2.50

Shoes, . .

I'J.OO worth 4.00 Flat
1.23 worth Men's Preach

25 Unhlcs

50 worth IW School

Udl.s' OUtco ladigo bias,
lined; good Wliia

c"a
good quality Fsrosi

nnarrr lramiwil: wt.va skins:
garmsnl ...WOO

quality ISwvmle
nesi'ly trimnwd,

Isvllsa' Shirt Waists,
quality pxrJalt, reduced

Ijtdl.s' Urgw
dsep kxn. each

bsatt
ktp than month.

clwiivra.

citv. monev

2

be suhl then coM, lor
inibt

and soil can buy
and get

MaxkM.

roods,

notloa.

lowest

Astoria.

faction

braid;

money

2.00 4.00

Calf

2.50

1.00

skirts.

Ulrica
fl'Mtcs rulfls;

Whhs Mklrts,

Olovsa

you
hud come

Fine Coif

CO.,
quuriAAAnj inuuinAAi uuiAAAnruvrtnnnAnr

2 amm In

and

I

St.,

f
Wrsppsew

alt gars

lsv lies' wiatspsra.
toll

bargain, pr

bt Wrappsrarw
now

All
Ma

Oorduroy
lap sawn and

dies' Msscot KM ths
for

fts

at Ioi

Bros

COMPANY
in Astoria.

Weeks

...BOOTS AND SHOES...
we

They we are

retniler

Carpet

im

sol.

"Fashion,"

will

cent

guaranteed

very

best

forth
worth

25

Mens

Shoes

repalrsd

SHOE

PORTLAND, OR.
The Only Plrat'CI Hotel Pprtlnrtd

c.
Commission, Brokerage,

Insurance Shipping.

VrVWWVfVrVWVWi

538

Shoes .... 73 worth 1.50

More.

Commercial
Street, 435.

' ' ii j

D.
Custom Homm Droktr.

ASTORIA. .OREGON

Agent W. F." A 0on and raolOo Kxpren Co's.

Open Day
and Night.

ABtoria, OregorL

ASTORIA MEAT CQMPANY
T.l.phon. No. 93

Handles Only the Choicest Meats
Am Cttmmmtcml It., naat Pmtmum DiiMirini.

I!Le PALACE
W. W. WhlppIe,ProprltO r.

Finest Restaurant North of San Francisco
ATTENTIVE SERVICE...,
FIR8T"CLA89 CUISINE..
PRIVATE ROOM FOR LADIES.

Commercial

STORBS


